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Software Skills:
Adobe CS6

Dreamweaver
Acrobat Pro
After Effects
Premier Pro
Photoshop

Illustrator
InDesign
Director

Flash
Fireworks
Captivate
Camtasia

Final Cut Pro
Microsoft Word

Powerpoint
Excel

Language Skills:
HTML4
HTML5

CSS
CSS3

Bootstrap
PHP

MySQL
JQuery

Javascript
Actionscript

Hardware Skills:
PC

MAC
DSLR Camera
Video Camera

Profile:

Highly motivated self-starter, with a healthy array of experience in the image and design
industry. Recent graduate in the field of “Web Design and Interactive Media,” and in
possession of fresh enthusiasm and a positive drive, geared towards a full-time position
in web, interactive, and multimedia design.

Excellent experience in customer service, customer relations, and very good all-round
communication skills. Very comfortable as both a team player and/or as an individual
contributor. Computer literate on Mac and Windows platforms, along with extensive 
experience in all Adobe Creative Suite and Microsoft Office software. 

 Education and Qualifications:

*  BSc. Web Design and Interactive Media. Art Institute of Pittsburgh (Online Division).
*  ONC. Multimedia. Swansea College of Higher Education (UK).
*  City & Guilds. Photography and Video Editing. Swansea College of Further Education.
*  Access to HE. Business Studies and IT. Swansea College of Further Education.

 Technical Skills:

*  Traditional film and digital photography/video qualifications and experience.
*  Practical experience with lithographic process including print and graphic design.
*  Training and qualification in adaptive and responsive website design.   

 Professional Experience:

*  Career in photography/video, including military, photojournalism, and 
   commercial.
*  Extensive graphic and print production in lithography.
*  Freelance work undertaken in web and graphic design.

 Other Employment History:

*  Property manager at a storage facility, overseeing stock, property, security,
   and customer relations.
*  Auto service tech for mobile auto-detailing company, covering Erie and
   Niagara County customer base.
*  Laboring and janitorial servive on the factory floor at a large GMCH Plant. 
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